Belles Fundraising for 2020 - 2021
Dear Parents,
Each year Belles are required to pay $500.00 in dues. We provide plenty of fundraising
opportunities to raise these funds. Fundraising usually begins early summer. This money goes
into our General Fundraising Account that benefit the team. The funds help cover the cost
of expenses necessary for the team to perform and social activities. Please review the page
breaking down to see where the $500 goes.
However due to Covid, this year’s fundraising will obviously be different. Each Belle is required
to raise $250.00 this year beginning October 2020 and ending early January 2021. The fundraisers
are also different this year. In order to keep our girls socially distant, most are virtual with limited
to no contact.
Deadlines for General Fundraising:
November 1, 2020– to have at least $125 (of the $250) turned in
January 15, 2021- $250 total due.
ALL FUNDRAISERS are OPTIONAL. You pick which ones you want to participate. Parents also
have the option of paying the $250 fundraising requirement. If you choose to pay the fundraising
requirement please make checks payable to “BBBC.” Please write the name of your Belle
in the “memo” portion of your check. Credit cards can be used to pay the amount with an
additional transaction fee that will be deducted from your payment.
This year is supposed to be a trip year. We are not sure any trips will occur at this point but are
always hopeful. If we are able to schedule a trip, we ask that all General Fundraising be complete
before applying fundraising dollars to your travel account.
We will have our first fundraiser starting in October
October- Boon Supply (formerly Mixed Bag Designs)
November- Double Good Popcorn
December- TBD.
Should you have any questions or issues, feel free to reach out to me.

Cyndi Ruiz-Mansfield
VP of Fundraising
Bellaire Belles Booster Club

(713) 202-6194
cruizlaw@gmail.com
5014 Jason Street 77096

Extra ways to help Belles….
Spirit Night
We need your support in extra ways to help us earn money for Belles. Please
consider attending our Spirit Nights. The Belles will receive a portion of the sales
from the restaurant and your Belle will receive merits! You will be helping the local
restaurants and the Belles by participating in dine-in or take out. We will have the
dates and venues posted on Charms very soon!

AmazonSmile
You can also support the Belles by shopping AmazonSmile. We all shop Amazon
so why not help the Belles out at the same time. Visit smile.amazon.com. The
shopping experience is the same on both sites and almost all products are available.
Sign into your Amazon account as you would on Amazon. Select your charitable
organization- Bellaire Belles Booster Club and help us earn extra money for our
team!

Underwriting & Corporate Sponsors
Bellaire Belles Booster Club (BBBC) is the Belles’ primary supporter, funding
costumes, choreography, props, Spring Show, competition fees, and more. Your
donation directly contributes to the team’s ability to excel. Although many
organizations support BHS students, a donation to BBBC impacts YOUR
daughter and her team directly THIS school year.
Please consider partnering with us as an Underwriter to help promote and support
the Belles’ educational, competitive and leadership activities and programs.
BBBC is a non-profit 501(c)(3) public charitable organization, and your donation
will be tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Certain benefits are provided
based on contribution level.

